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SUGAR TARIFF

How the McKinley Bill Will

Hurt Our Industry,

The Importance of tho Ha--

Vallun Trade to Thiu
Coast and City.

"Tata, tan say for tnointUe Post,"
said u downtown merchant yester-
day, "that the 0118111698 men of San
Francisco do not sympathize with
the attack's .that ureuelng made on
tb,e Hawaiian sugar interests.

"The Hawaiian tradeis the most
luerutive one we have, and the only
foreign outlet which San FikucUco
merchants control. Shut it up or
divert it to Vancover, as appears to
be the object, and one of the mot
damaging blows possible will be
struck at the commerce of thh port.
There is nothing to Justify or ex-

cuse the policy of these newspaper
attacks, which are without any basis
of fact upon which to rest.

"The reciprocity treaty created
tiie Hawaiian trade. There cannot
beshoitsf S,0()0,000 of money
belonging to American citizens in-

vented in sugar plantations and mills
of i the Hawaiian Islands, as ajmln-- t

0,500,000 representing the capital
of native Uawaiians, Knglihb.

French, Portuguese, and
Chinese. These me not guess
itym cj, but appear in authoritative
tatements, and are true. Why

should Congress ruin these invest-
ments after it encouraged American
eitiens to make them under treaty
stipulation?

"Hut this is not all. Millions are
also invested in shipping, railroads,
building1, and oilier permanent im-

provements, thus gning Ameiienn
eiti.ens control of the industries and
tiade of the islands.

"Does this count for nothing, that
the Chronicle advocates a policy
avowedly for the purpose of crip-
pling Hawaiian planters mid des-

troying our Hawaiian tinder Jt is
about time San Francisco merchants
made their voices heaid on this ques-
tion. They have been silent too
long. Whatever profits inure from
sugar making on the island, at least
seven-tentli- s of it belong to or is
spent heie and in the United States."

."Mr. A. 1$. Spreckcls was subse-
quently seen and questioned regard-fu- g

the beet, .sugar industry as alt'ect
rd by the proposed taiit'f and foieign
competition.

"Thisis a very important question
for the country," he .said, "and I
am pleaded to see the I'ost taking
pains to get at the facts, which other
newspapers either ignore or miaiv.-picscu- l.

Take the case of islands
sugar. It is admitted duly free by
tieaty, but the refiners pay for it at
New' York rates, Cuba basis. The
advantage, therefore, goes to the
planters, who sue mostly American
citizens.

It is said by the Chronicle that Ha-

waiian fiee sugar caused the failure
ot the only genuine competing beet
sugar plant on this coast. This is
hot the case. The sugar made was
not of saleable kind. licet sugar
heretofore cut no figure in regulating
supply. The production of beet su-

gar .since 188I5 shows this. The an-unt- il

entimate is thus given in a lead-
ing commercial journal of this city :

. US.t IJeet engjr 1.200,000 pounds
is.it ' LM;u.!r:i '
issr, i,uia,ws "
18!1S l,C7S,2ns
I a.S7 ' ."i7i!,4i)(!

i-- as '
Ks'j ' .1,170.00" '

"When yon consider that in 18811

we imported lUO.fiT 1,207 pounds
foreign laws and 11, (12!), 720 pounds
i dined sugar from the Fast, yon
will undei stand that the beel pro
duct, ot i,.'wu,uwu pounds count navo
no possible effect in regulating
prices. The island planters had
nothing to fear fiom beet sugar, and
this condition has continued light
along up to the piesonl time, al-

though if the duty remains
beet sugar will hereafter

become a factor in determining
pi Ice1, :m it will be produced in
large and increasing quantities.

"It is chaiged that oar beet sugar
enterprise in this state was simply
meant to humbug the people and to
use as capital against the abrogation
of tho sugar ti ust. Thisis uutiite.
We went into the sugar beet bnsi-ims- R

in good faith, and spent a huge
sum of money making a practical
business test, which had never lie-fo- re

been done on conditions war-- i
anting success. Having demon-

strated at Watsonvillo what could he
done, we incorporated a company
with S.",000,000 capital to go into
I he beet sugar business on an exten-
sive scale in this state, and a .second
beet sugar plant is on the way here.
Does that look like a bluff? Ask
l ho farmers around Wntsonvillo if
our beet sugar factory is a humbug.
We are quite content with the tariff
as it exists, and are piepared to
develop the beet sugar Industry of
California under it.

"It is charge by the Chioniclo
that Hawaiian sugar is raised by
coolies. That statement is unwnr-lantc- d.

Tho Hawaiian planter pays
higher wages for labor than any
other sugar producer in the world.
Chinamen are paid 20 per month;' white labor lauges from $110 to $85
and found. No labor in cane fields
in the world I mean outside the
United States is paid at anything
ljko this ratu. If the McKinley bill

passes it will let coolie raised sugar
in duty free, and force Hawaiian
planters to reduce theii statidnrd of
wages or stop operations. Kithor
alternative would 1)0 unfortunate
and react upon California tiade.
Don't you think it would bo well if
the Chronicle would explain how a

I duty of SS per ton on lvlined sugar
could protect American retiueis
against the bounty-mad- e sugar of
F.ntope and the coolie sugar of
Hongkong? It stated that the
Mckinley bill would work wonder?
for American rellner3, but it has not
figured out bow that is to some
about under the proposed tariff."

A gentleman having large buI
ness transactions with the Hawaiian
islands was asked on 'change yester-
day how the McKinley tariff bill
would affect the islands trade. He
said theie was but one answer. It
would hurt it badly. San Francisco
would bethegieatestsuffeier. The
islands trade employs thousand of
men on sailing vessels and steam
ships, and hi stevedoring, sugar
refining, cooperage and a score of
other trades and industries. It
keeps our shipbuilding yards busy.
Anything that hurts the islands
must nccessaiily hurt San Francisco.
The production and trade ot the is-

lands belong t tho coast. They
arc part of our domestic enterprise.
I have just teceived the last
annual repot I of the Hawaiian
Collector Genetal of Customs, in
which he says: 'The exports have
increased fion S1,87;),(IM in 1880
to if 1:5,871, II 11 in 188!), and the im-por-

increased from $:i,fl7:i,2GS in
1.X80 U.'i,WS,71)l) in 188H. The
trade with the United States bas
Increased .o pet cent, during me
past, year, and is now 7H.10 per cent
of c'ntiie imports. Our cxpntts
virtually all oto tliel'iiited States.'
That puts (in; case in a nutshall.
Shall we dcstioy this piolitable trade
and throw it into Canadian hands?
1 am not prepared to do so, al-

though J am sorr to sne that some
of our newspapers aio working hard
to that end." fS. F. l'o-t- . Vptil
:jo, isno.
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New York Life Insurance Co

OUlue, Xom. 'AH iMS Ilnmriwny, N. V.

.rvTvrjvi.v isoo.

Amount of Net Assets, ffnnnnry 1 , 1 889 $89,824,336.19

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
IVmiwun? 2li,021,lJ3.V.ir,

l.c"ulcfvtied pi ciniutns,.Inn.
i,iss! . i,jar,7:!i.h'ii- -

InteicM and lenU, etc . .. J,02,S,ir0.:!8
liilcicM accilicd.lau. 1,

1SS0 . I.U,U1.-.2-
I-

DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.
I.oss,v by death, and Fndiwiueiitn uiiituifd

and discminted (including revei-innn- iy

addition to .same) . .... .!fG,252,0,.l.'i "(

Dividends (including uiniluai y - dividends).
annuities, and purchased insurances

Total paid policy hidden $12,121,121.1111
Ta.M's ,tud
('iiimii!-iiii- . (including advanced and com- -

muted cijiiimKsiunf-)- , Imikeiagcs.agcuey
e.vpeijses, physician' iVc, etc. .

Olllec and law epen-cj- , rent.s, ss.durie, itilvei- -

tising. piiutiiig, ele

ASSETS.

10

Cash ou iloii)sii, on hand, and in t .'t',il917,H:i7.7i2

liiiud Slutoi-- Kondh and olhei hiuiiU and
. r.(l,ll2,l(i,'l.-l- l

estate l.'l,2IL,S71.S7
lioudiJ ami .Minljiiisej, lirel lien on leal estate

(liuildiiiu. thereon itisuicd """ W
and the policies assigned In the

as ailditiomd collateial s"i'iir-it- )

. . . . lS,10ll,."iia...(i
l'i nipiiiiiT.N Loans (maiket value of eculltles

held as cnllateiul, MmIiO:))
I.njiits on c.istiiijf policic (the Iieeive nn

llu'se iolici"t included in Kiahilities,
amounts to oyei .fi.OOO.OOO)

QuaileiIy and iiieniiiin on
policies, due hiihseitieiit to Junu-m- y

1, J8SK).. . .. ;
"I'leniiuiu.s on existing policies in coui.--e ot

traiiMiiissinn and eolleetion. (The Pe-ei- e

on those iolieieH, iueludcd in
J.i.'iliilitien, is estimated a( $1,700,0(10) .

Ageticy Palanech
eeiiiL-- inteiesi on ii)elTilenls, .lanu.iM 1,

ISSI0. ... ".
. iU,:iii(ii-.tloi,()27,:i''2.-- i(5

Maikct value ol iccuillics ovei coil vjlno'un Company's books

. ildiiilnl tclutltilt' of thew ; ;. atromnuy the anin.it! with
the liKunwct l)ctiiilniriit of tin' Sttiti of Xtv.' Toil.

ASSETS, Jan. 1, 1890. $105,053,600.90

Aiii'iiirliiliil UN I(iI)(ium:

loci's in eouiso of payment i

Ifepoi ted I.tsc-- j awaiting piouf, &c
Maimed endowments, diif and unpaid, (claims

not . .

duo anil unpaid, (claims not
.

Itr-eiw- d for on i.itiii policies,
(Actual its' table 1 percent, inteient) ..

d foi conlinenl
to Tontine dividend Fund,
.januaiy 1, 1SS0, osei and
alioe a 1 per cent. Kcieie
on exintiiiK policies of thai
clas.s !fi',l2:i,777.l:f

Addition to the Fund duiintJ 1SH'. 2I:!()0,.10.1(1

DJIDUOT "rS,72l,:U73
lii.'tuini'U (o lontinc

dniinj; tho vcar on nui-luie- d

Tontines 1,01,2I.1S

llalanee of Tontine iNind, .lanuaiy 1,
itcMMvcd fin paid in advance..

Divisible Surplus (Comuny's New Slainlaid).

42l,:iSfi,i21

8(i,.l,l2i.lll

2.V7:t7.1i

MM,7S.f.ll

Cnmji.inv

:i,70!,fiu0 UU

,.M),i,.l,,)..'il

nfmljffrtt

Approved

Annuities, pre-
sented).

piemiuuis

:ti'.7,::f)i.:;a

I IO.."il7.!)7
:i7r.,;!'js.8i!

I0,.'i)2.l!)

2it,uS2.r

io,ouj.7:i

$105,053,600.96
SinplLS, t tie New York Stale Standard (including

Fund) SI 5, GOO, 000.

From the undivided suijiliis, , is aliove, the of TiUntee.s hale de-e- l.

ned a dividend to pohciei in to
their to hiiiplus, aailahle on of nect annual

18S7.
IS8H

.Ian. 1, I8S8

.tun. I, IfiS!).
Jan. J, IhUO.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan,

i,

Less

ISeat

iiunl

181)0

IS87.
Iri88.
188'J.

5

ItlVrnilXS TO I'OUC'Y-UOUIKII- H.

I, IS8S.
1, lH&'.l.

ixsuitANci: i.v Fouoi:.

ASSKTrf.

2!),li;:i,2iti.2-- l

MM.UH7,tiOe.-4:- t

l,72")1li.'2.i!i

17lOOO,27.t.l)7

wlOl Wi7.l'HA1i

i,i:;ri,.j,i!7

i,ioi(2.'):i.oj

$4,026,278.50

TOTAL

presented)

policy-hold-ei- s

68

liy the
Tonllno 00

Itoaid

WILLIAM

SS.UOl.ISfJOO

7,7o;1or.:i.u

$97,535,777
7,517,823.28

lii'ViMhionary piiilicipaliii),' piopoilion
couliilnitiou

premium,

f ti.oari.'jio
. io,,.)7:t1o70
. 12,121,121

..ri8,o:i5?3:;

. ii,j,88(i,.riori
1110,(1(1 1, 1170

, .. 83,0711,8 1.7

-
l, isoo lon.ori.'t.iioo

NKW 'l'OLICi:S ISSI'KD.

2S.22
:i:i,:t:u

, . IW.ID'J

Nuinhor of Polioics issued tluriiiQ Iho year, 39,499.

New Insurance, $151,1 10,088.
Total numher of Policies in force January I, 1890, 150,381.

Amount at Riik, $495,00 1 ,970.
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BEERS. PRESIDENT.

( fi r?r?Drn?oj v, ajixtvTJiii1
Oeiioial Ajjont lor Iho Hawaiian IhIuiuIs,

Bonds

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OXT- - NEW YORK

SECURITY:
Cfisli Assets, : : : : Ovor 11)138,000,000

IUJilAltl A. !UH'(miY, l'retlilfiit.
t&" For full narliculais apply to

!S. XI. 3tOE,
Dec-21-8- 9 Clencrnl Agent for the Hawaiian Islauds.
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(iiaham lhead,
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Kieneh lliead,

l'nmily lliead,
Hi cad,
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IVUUA.JVCJ STHEET.

Fresh Cakes, Pies, Buns, Rusks, Doughnuts, Picnic Roll

ai SalDon Breail, Jumbles, Giuier Snags, GofTee dates, Etc., llic.
SET And will he DKLIVKKKO FIMCi: of (JIIAKOi: to any of

Cotli-e- , Tea. Chocolate ,(-- ."Milk,
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it &

g0T Open fiom UiJlO .,
Muliuil 211. Ko.st

1TAK1C:

m. until v. .m.

llov 178.
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(Jiackcis,

FINE HAVANA, MANILLA AMERICAN CIGARS

Citfsuello Tobacco, Pipes, Cigar Cijarctiu Holders.. Drinks,

Telephone

TAHITI

Guaranfeed

AKERY COFF

COM
iA-Xixiir- ,

TAHITI
PLAIN :

Sole Proprietors of BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA IRON WATER,
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I i

I am iiistiuetetl hv Hit. TJIOUSSKAU
to -- ell at Puhlli! Auction.

On WEDNESDAY, M ay 2Ht
AT 12 O'CLOCK XOOX.

(I'liless previously illspnseil ofalui-vat- o

siilc) the follow in;; Valuiihle I'io-peit- y,

(llic ouli lea-i- m for sclllnic the
wain of time to use iho lluai-- ;.
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With .Miisjs.fails. Anchor. Chains
Kle . Kte.. splendlilly out ami
ieal for Use;

J.'.O Callous of Xapilia for Fuel.
L'I -- Tool Xupthii laiuuch, open lmal,

with Awning iiud'Oars:
1 il, with Oat, Mast ami

.Sail; a eij pretty lmal;

I'rolmhly the Fastest Sail Ileal
the haihor, Cutler K1jjk'iI:
lhuiicrat Siieiikhox, wllh Masts nuil

Sail, ami Folding
iluNhed WnoiU;

ii-U- Lifts Boat with Copper Tanks,

1 Canvas Folding Boat
KnfjlUh Coiacle,
Cnnnuieil Scow.

Sails. Spars, Itlock
tlfhCiiptiiiiis

1 Foot Lathe A Ton
and Itniss,

I 11.- -1 ii

in

1

in
1
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1

mil of all

for Wood, lion
1 Kuglne.ieadv

to put In a lmal with piopdler

lluoys, Anehois A-- Mooiln-r,- ; aNo, the

BOATHOUSE and FURNITURE,

of iho bet dcsctlptioii.
The proximity of the, new market

makes this limit house a ery Valuable
I'inpeiiy, Is ewry convenience) to
stowaway anil llftllht anil heavy boats,
and Is suitable for a boat or yacht dub,
pilot hoii-- c or 11 to wi lug statlnii,

Oioutid relit Is ,$;I0 per anmiui, fiom
Messi.s. Lyle iV Sotretisou.

arTlii) lloats arc leaily for tilul nl
any time by applying at the boat house,
nuil every IJoal Is In older,

J. LEVEY,
M-- td
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Guanine, Welw,

TELEPHONE
should

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Elo.

I claim to the l"inesl and Choicest Line of Millineiy Clnods,
including:

Krencli riowcr.s, 3rilan Hals, black und colorod:
.let Flowcis, Oinaments, I.acc Bonuets it Hats, Kle., Kte.,

.lu-- 1 ieceied hy the S. S. Austialia, and will he open in a fuv dav.

Van Dike Colhuottes, Van Dyko Voiltnir. Van Dvke Luee. V,n, in-L- -
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LEWIS
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white,

Chas. J. FISHEL'S,
Leading Millinery Corner Foil Hotel g.

B. f. & CO.
ji fokt STiusiiyr.

,iiavi: ir.sr ui:ci:ivr.ii vnitv ..soiitmi:ni' or

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

Gent,' IT'iiriiisliiug Goodm, Scc, Ace.,
All will he cold at Reasonable I'ticc.s.

Our DiCMinakini: Deimitment under the
CLAltK will ho about May 12th.
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SALOON,

LEMONADE WORKS

LEMONADE

Telephone

PANY.

LEMON,: CREAM SODA;
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COJINEli HOTEL STREETS.
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Lines Persian Mulls
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